
FOR SALE £1,400,000
Model Cottages, East Sheen, SW14
A truly rare opportunity to purchase a chocolate-box Victorian double fronted semi-detached cottage situated within a highly desirable conservation area. Model Cottages Conservation Area 34 is an attractive backwater of
quaint mid nineteenth century two storey villas set back from an informal, almost rural path, with large well tended front gardens. This charming and enchanting cottage oozes kerb appeal and is situated within 0.1 miles of the
extensive shopping and leisure amenities of East Sheen including Waitrose and a variety of independent boutique shops, gastro pubs, restaurants and coffee shops together with bus routes giving access to Barnes,
Hammersmith, Putney and Richmond. Mortlake mainline station which provides regular services to London Waterloo is approximately 0.2 miles away. Richmond Park, the largest of the Capital's eight Royal Parks and the
biggest enclosed space in London and The Thames Path which provides an idyllic walk along The River Thames with Barnes just minutes away are within 0.7 miles and 0.5 miles respectively. There are many excellent schools in
the area including Colet Court, Ibstock Place, Sheen Mount, The German and Swedish Schools, Thomson House and Tower House. The area also boasts numerous leisure and sporting facilities including The Roehampton Club,
The Bank of England Sports Ground and a host of golf courses. The accommodation is arranged over two floors and offers approximately 2,066 sq ft of living space. The ground floor comprises an entrance hall with staircase
leading to the first floor landing, two reception rooms,a third reception room/double bedroom, a conservatory, a kitchen/breakfast room and a double bedroom with an ensuite bathroom. The first floor comprises a landing,
three double bedrooms, a family shower room, an ensuite bathroom and a utility cupboard. Outside to the front is a spacious 53 ft by 31 ft garden with established flower and shrub displays which also provides off street
parking for two vehicles.

• Double fronted semi-detached property

020 8876 6611

• Five/four double bedrooms

• Two/three reception rooms
• Conservatory

• Kitchen/breakfast room

• Ground floor bathroom

• First floor ensuite bathroom

• First floor family shower room
• Off street parking for two vehicles

• Spacious 53 ft by 31 ft garden to front
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